Crest Hill Antiques & Tea Room – Lunch & Tea-Time Fare
6488 Main Street * The Plains, VA 20198 * 540-253-5790
CrestHillAntiques.com * Facebook/CrestHillAntiquesandTeaRoom

Please advise of any food allergies or other dietary restrictions – thank you!
OUR ‘SPECIALTEAS’
Traditional Afternoon Tea: $18.00 (serves 1)
Assorted tea sandwiches with fresh veggie garnish; scone with Devon cream & jam; fruit; tea or beverage.

Cream Tea for Two: $22.00 (serves 2)
2 large scones with Devon cream & jam; assorted mini-pastries & tea cookies; fruit garnish; 2 teas or beverages.

The Full Monty: $23.00 (serves 1)
Assorted tea sandwiches, veggie garnish; scone with Devon cream & jam; fruit; cakes; cookies; tea or beverage.

A-LA-CARTE LUNCH FARE
Fresh Fruit Plate: $6.95
Assortment of sliced, fresh seasonal fruits and berries.

Assorted Tea Sandwiches: $7.95
Cheddar with herbed butter; curried chicken salad; cucumber & cream cheese; turkey, apple & cranberry
chutney; Gouda cheese & Branston Pickle; served with veggie garnish.

Croissant Sandwich: $7.95
Smoked turkey, sliced apple & cranberry chutney on croissant, with veggie garnish.

Curried Chicken Salad: $7.95
Grilled white-meat chicken, scallions, apples, celery, golden raisins & mild curried mayo, with veggie garnish.
Available either as a sandwich on croissant, or a salad on a bed of greens.

Ploughman’s Lunch: $7.95
Assorted cheeses, cucumber, tomatoes, carrots, celery, Branston pickle, crusty bread & butter.

DESSERTS
Fresh-Baked Scone: $4.95

Pastry Sampler: $6.95

Flavors vary; served with Devon cream & jam.

Assortment of 6 elegant mini-pastries.

Dessert of the Day: $4.95
Baker’s choice! Could be a cake, pie, tart, tea-bread….

Please Note: If you would like to add a gratuity to your credit-card charge, please write the amount on
your sales check. A gratuity of 18% will automatically be added for parties of 4 or more. Thank you!

Our Teas & Other Beverages
Top-grade loose-leaf teas, custom-blended for us by
local tea purveyor Tea For All Reasons.
Small Pot (2-3 cups): $3.95 ~ Large Pot (5-6 cups): $6.95
BLACK TEAS:
Auntie’s Pumpkin Pie: Black tea with pumpkin flavoring, cinnamon, spices & candy sprinkles.
Comfort in a Cuppa: Black cranberry tea, with cinnamon & cloves.
Crest Hill Blend: Hearty black China tea, flavored with blueberries & lilac blossoms.
French Blend: Earl Grey tea flavored with lavender & vanilla.
Hearts & Flowers: Black China tea with rose petals, chocolate bits & tiny candy hearts!
Lady Grantham’s Diamonds & Gold: Mild black China tea with chocolate flavoring, dark cherry bits, tiny
chocolate kisses, sugar crystals & gold candy beads!
Linda’s Malabar Chai: Assam tea from India, with ginger, cloves, cardamom, cinnamon, coriander, black pepper
& calendula.
Mother’s Bouquet: Mild China Black tea, with rose petals, dried rose hips & citrus flavors.
Orange You Amused?: A toasty black China tea, with orange bits & vanilla.
Sally’s Blend: Fine black tea, mildly flavored with notes of mango, peach & melon.
Scottish Caramel Toffee: Earthy black Pu-erh tea, with caramel flavor, butterscotch & almond pieces.
SHE!: Inspired by our local women’s magazine: Black tea, because she is classic; cinnamon because she is sassy;
vanilla to smooth out the edges; and chocolate bits, because everything goes better with chocolate!

HERBAL & CAFFEINE-FREE TEAS:
Chocolate and Roses: Caffeine-free rooibos with chocolate flavoring and rose petals.
Dream Angel: Herbal tea, with chamomile, lemon grass, orange bits, rose hips, jasmine, mint & vanilla.
Springtime Blossoms: Strawberry & almond rooibos, rosehips, rose petals & tiny candy flowers.
Pot o’ Gold: Mild golden rooibos, with light touches of vanilla, mint & almonds.
White Chai: White tea, lemongrass, pineapple, coconut, cinnamon, cloves, ginger, cardamom & peppercorns.

GREEN TEAS:
Jasmine Green: First flush green tea blend, flavored with jasmine blossoms.
Mother of Pearl: Sencha green tea, with strawberry and papaya bits, rose petals, & tiny candy pearls!
Roasted Apple Green: Green tea blend, with dried apple bits & mild notes of honey.
The Other Linda’s Roasted Almond: Oolong, organic Sencha, and Pai Mu Tan green teas, with almond flakes,
coconut & cinnamon.

Also Available: (* = regular or decaf)
*Earl Grey, *English Breakfast, *Lady Grey, Irish Breakfast, Yorkshire Gold, Darjeeling, Prince of Wales, Oolong,
Lemon Ginger, Chamomile, Peppermint, Chinese White & Others!

Other Beverages: $3.00
Coffee, Brewed Iced Tea, Hot Cocoa, Lemonade (seasonal) or Apple Cider (seasonal)
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